
Monthly Meteorological Summary ,

STATION : Valentine , Nebr. MONTH : September , 1905.-

NOTE

.

: "T1' indicates trace of precipitation ; " below zero ; "PC" partly cloudy-

.JOHN

.

J. McI/BAN , Observer Weather Bureau.
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Mutual companies pay lses in full-

.Rediscount
.

T. M. RICK , Arent-
r lm-

mmBailey Briefs.-

A.

.

. Sharp is working for F. T.

Nelson.-

Give

.

today to the virtures ; let to-

morrow

¬

have yices.-

G.

.

. H. Seager was in Cody this-

week on business-

.James

.

and Rosa Mone expect to-

move to Cody this full-

.Lee

.

Sellers bought a buggie and-

set of harness last week-

.Clyde

.

Bosseter and Fred Nelson-

are building new dwellings.-

The

.

last cold snap froze potatoes-

close to the top of the ground-

.Frank

.

Heath is going to erect a-

new house as soon as possible.-

E.

.

. P. Gorgeson was at Ghas-

.Sellers'
.

gathering cattle recently-

.Pulverize

.

the monopoly power ,

would be a rattling good party plat ¬

form.-

Chas.

.

. Sellers says he isn't going-

to bach long. Get your tambour-

ines

¬

ready.-

W.

.

. H. Sellers stopped all night-
with Mike Mone last week and had-

a good visit-

.Graft

.

is amazingly infectious :

one don't have to be exposed to-

catch it and have it hard-

.John

.

Bishop and two of his-

friends were out to his ranch taking-

in a few grouse ibis week-

.Every

.

day adds thousands to list-

of those who regret that their dead-

were not treated more considerately-
while living.-

JTwas

.

ever thus : Over a century-

ago it was written thieves at home-

must hang : but he that puts into-

his over gorged and bloated purse-
the wealth of India's province , is-

honored ,

The man who plunders his fel-

lowmen
-

of millions in business and-

gives away a few thousand is a-

philanthropist and a Christian ; he-

who steals a dollar and gives noth-
ing

¬

is a thief.
GUESS WHO I AM.

$33 to the Piicxfic Coast from-
Cliictigo. . Corresponding-

ly
¬

Low Kates from oth-
er

¬

Points.-
Via

.

the Chicago , Union Pacific &

North-western Line daily , Sept. 15-

to Oct. 31 , to San Francisco, Los-

Angeles , Portland , Seattle and Ta-

coma
-

and other Pacific Coast points.-
Very

.

Low rates to Helena , Butte ,

Spokane , Odgen and Salt Lake City-

.Daily
.

and personally conducted ex-

cursions
¬

in Pullman tourist sleep-
ing

¬

cars to San Francisco, Los An-

geles
¬

, and Portland , through with-
out

¬

change. Double berth only
§7.00 from Chicago and 5.75 from-

Omaha. . Choice of routes. For-
rates , tickets , etc. , apply to agents-
Chicago & North-western By. 357

International JLive Slock-
Show at Chicago. Decem-

ber
¬

2nd to !) th.-

The

.

International Live Stock-
Show opens this year under condit-
ions

¬

more favorable than ever. Th e-

Coliseum , a handsome new structure-
built for this purpose , will be com-

pleted
¬

and used for the first time.-

The
.

display of live stock is to be-

so complete that it promises to ev-

en
¬

excel the perfection of former
years-

.Professor
.

Herbert W. Munford-
of Illinois is quoted in the following-
short but pithy comment on the-

International :

"It is at the International that-
breeders and buyers mingle to mut-

ual
¬

advantage. The breeder becomes-

better informed as to approved-
marke't types , and thus the Inter-
national

¬

becomes a potent factor in-

giving direction to the breeders' ef-

forts
¬

toward live stock improve-
ment.

¬

."
Low rates over the Northwestern-

Line from all points west will be-

announced soo-

n.Weather

.

Data.-

The

.

following data , covering a per-
iod

¬

of 15 years , have been complied-
from the Weather Bureau records at-
Valentine , Nebr. They are issued to-

show the conditions that have pre-
vailed

¬

, during the month in question ,

for the above period of years , but-
must not i'e construed as a forecast-
of the wb'a-tlier conditions for the.** tcoming ; mouth.

October.-

TE

.

VIPER ATURS.-

Mean
.

or normal 50-

The

°
warmest rionth was that of 1900-

with an average of-

The coldest mouth was that of 1838-

with an average of 40-

The

°
highest was 94 = on 1st , 1899-

The lowest was 6 = on 29 , 1895

PRECIPITATION.-
Average

.

for month 0 37 inches-
.Average

.

number of days with . .0-
1of an inch or more 4-

The greatest monthly precipitation-
was 2 12 inches in 1889-

.The
.

least monthly precipitation-
was 0 00 inches in 1895-

.The
.

greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in any 24 consecutive-
hours was 1 GO inches on 12-13 , 1889-

.The
.

greatest amount of snowfall-
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours-
record( extending to winter of 188485-

only ) was 0.03 inches on 12 , 1901-

CLOQDS AMD WEATHER-
Average number of clear days , ] 7 ;

partly cloudy , 8 ; cloudy , 5.

WIND.-

The
.

prevailing winds have been-
from the NW-

.The
.

average hourly velocity of the-
wind is 10 miles-

.The
.

highest velocity of the wind-
was 48 miles from the N on 3 , 1894

JOHN J. Hl'LEAN ,

Observer Weather Bureau.

J. L. ASHBUKN ,

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stpne
Work-

.Valentine

.

, - Nebr.fl

NOTICES.L-

and

.

Office , Valentine-
.September

.
22. 190i. f-

Notice i < hereby giv > n that the following-
named set tier has filed notice of her Intention-
to make final proof la support of l er claim , and-
that said proo'f will be made t efore the Jtteister-

nd
;

:- Receiver at Valentine , Nebraska , on No-
vember

¬

9 , 1905. viz :

Dora May Rice ,

formerly Dora May Davis , H. E 14,916 for the-
S14NE Sec.8aHdVSNWK Sec 9 , Tp 29n ,
R. 27w-

.She
.
names the following witnesses to prove-

her "ontitiuous residence upon and cultivation-
of said land , viz : Neil Hanna , Bernie linkham.
Krel Cumboiv of Woodlake , and Charles Peddl-
cord

-
of Simeon.

J. C. PETTIJOHN.
370 Registe-

r.Order

.

of Hearing and Notice on Pe-
tition

¬

for Settlement of Account.S-

TATE
.

OF WKBKASICA. i

COUXTY OF CHKitUY. f-

To the heirs and to all person interested in-
the i-bfite of PeterV. . Prud-'ii. deceased :

jn rending the petition of (ieorg H. Jfruden-
praying n final t etuement and allowance ol hid-
account filed in this court on tte 23lh day oi Oc-
tober.

-
. li03-

.It
* .

is hereby o dered that you. and all-
persons innrested in said matter , may, and-
do , aiijit1 ar at. the County Court to be held m and-
lor said county , o. . thu llth day of November ,
A.D. 1003 dt 10 o'clock a in , ro show cause , If-

any there be , why the prayer of the petitioner-
should not be granted , and that notice of the-
pendency of t aid petition and thai the hearing
thereof be given to all persons interested in said-
matter by publishing a copy of this order in the-
Valentine Democrat A weekly newspaper punt-
ed

¬

in said county , for three successive weeks-
prior to said day of healing.

' 2l 3 w- TOWNE ,
1 f Couniy Judge.-
J

.

Order of Hearing aad Notice of-

Probate of Will.-

In

.

the County Court of Cherry County, Ne ¬

braska.-
SrATK

.

OF NRRUASKA.-
COUNTV

.
OF CHEUKY-

.To

.

the heirs and to all persons interested in-
tlie estate ot .lared Faruhain , deceased : Un-
readi! g the petition of Kr i 0 Fir..hini. pray-
ing

-
that the instrument lileu in ttm Court on the-

ITthdayof o-tobt-r. 1905 , and purporting to he-
the last will and testament ot the said ueceased ,
may be proved and allowed , and recorded as the-
last will and testament of Jnrod Farnham ,
deceased ; that said instrument be admitted to-
probate and the administration of said estate-
Do granted to Mary M. Aspmall and Era Farn-
hitm

-
as executors-

.li
.

! > hereby ordered that y a and all persons-
interested in said matter , may, and do appear-
at The county court to be heid in and for said-
county on the llth day ot November , A D 1905. at-
iu o uiouK u , m. , to aliow cause , n any there be ,
why the prayer ot .he petitioner should not be
{ niiitea.nuii tnat notice of tlie pendency of said-
petition and t lat the hearing thereof be given-
to all person inteieste.i in said matter by puu-
lishing

-
a copy of this oner in the Valentine-

Democrat a weekly newspaper printed iu said-
county , lor three successive weeks prior to said-
davof hearing.-

Witness
.

nuhand and the seal of said court-
ihis 18th day of October. A D 1903 ,

SEAL W. R. TOWNE ,

v 41 3 County Judge.

THE-

LINE

OnlyDouble TrackbR-

tivecn Jlixnonrl JKtrer-
find Cliivayo-

.Direct
.

line to S* PaiilXiimetijt'o-
ils..

JJireet line to Jtlnck Mills.
AMto nearest agent for rate *

maps atul time cards-

.T13IE

.

TA3SLS-
at Northern JLine-

at O'oeill , Nebr.G-

oing
.

East , Going West.-
Leaves

.
10:10 a. m. Arrives 9:50: p. m-

.Passenger
.

, daily except Sunday-
.'Jonuections

.
with Elkhorn trains east and-

westbound from all points west of O'Neill-
.Shortest

.

route to Sioux City and beyond-
.Through

.

connections fur Sioux Falls , Minne-
apolis

¬

, St , Paul and all points north and west ,
"iny local ti sets to O'Neill.-

FKKD
.

ROGKKS , G , P , A-

.Sioux
.

City ..Tow-

aMILL PPJCES FOR FEED ,

PerCwt. Per Ton-
.Bran

.

, sacked § 85 §1600-
Shorts , sacked 95 18 00-
Screenings , sacked 60 11 00-

Chop Feed , sackcdl 50 20 00-

Corn , sacked 90 17 00-
Chop Corn , sacked 95 18 00-

Oats , sacked 1 40 25 00-

Tite Great Want Ad Paper.-

If
.

you want to sell your farm ;

horses or business ; or buy some-
thing

¬

or you want help of any-
kind ; put a "want-ad" in the Oma-
ha

¬

World-Herald ,

This paper is known as the great-
"wantad" paper of Nebraska ,

publishing almost as many paid-

"wantads" as any three other-
Nebraska papers combined-

.The
.

World-Herald gives splen-
did

¬

returns to its "want-ads , " and-
its rates are low-

.For
.

one day only , the charge i-
sli cents a word. For two or more-
consecutive days , a cent a word-
per1 day. For one month §1.50 a-

line] of 6 words. All "wantads"-
cash in advance. Have your an-

swers
¬

come to the WorldHerald-
if you like ; no extra charge.-

The
.

World-Herald's net circula-
tion

¬

is 35500. 396

K-I-P-A-N-S Tabules-

Doctors find-

A good prescription-
For mankind-

The c-cent package s enough for usual occas-
. The family bottle (<K> cents) contains a

(or a year. All druggists sell them.

ALONZO HEATH-

Postofflce address-
Cody , Nebraska-

On left-
side. . Ho-
ses left
shoulder-

.Range

.

north o-

Cutcomb Lak-

eGarner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.-

Anywhere

.

on cat ¬

tle-

.Horses

.

on left-
shoulder. .

RangeNorth
Eli.-

F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
lege , Nebr.-
Brand

.
Registered

0 149-
0Brand right side-

or hip
Hor esj same on-

rieht shoulder-
Range , Niobrara

6 miles south of-
Kilgore

J. W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr-

.Ottierbrands

.

:

3X I + -

Horses branded :

X , -< or + on-

leit shoulderO left thigh. Range on-

Boardman , Gordon , Snake and Sand Creek-

.Sawyer

.

Bros.-

Postofflce
.

address.-
Oasis

.

, Nebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer has-
charge of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses I> S on-

left shoulder Pome-
left side-

a me-

Jpft thigh. Range on Snake river-

Koan Brothers-
Woodlake Neb-

John Roan's-
ilvaternark , slit-
iE left ear

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-

.iartlett
.

Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P-

.Chas
.

C Jamison Sec&Treas-
Cattle branded on-
any part Of :immai ;

horses
same-

Range between-
Gordon on the F.E.
&M. V..R. R.and

lyannis on B , & M. it. R. in Norihwestein-
Nebraska. . Address , BART.LETT RICHARD :* .
Ellsworth. Nebraska-

.R

.

M Fuddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-
Some

.
branded-

thigh
>

Horses on-
left shoul-

der
¬

or thliih-

Rnm " on left-
or

thigh-

right thigh or shoulder ,

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on

Horsos-
branded

on left-
shoulder. .

Ran e 6 miles-
south of Irwin-

.J'

.

. H. Young ,

Simeon. Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
jj as cut on left side-

Some Q.YOII left-
side. .

"""" on left jaw of
V horses-

.Range

.

on Gordoa Creek north of Simeon ,

Saidy Williams.-
Mrrriinan

.

, Nebr.-

Mostly

.

on left-
side. . Some on-
right side-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Lake-
Creok , S , D.

C. P. Jordan.-

bearing

.

Rosebud , SD-
Horses and cattle-

same aa cut ; also-
GJUE JJ OH right
hip-
.Ran

.
e on Oak and-

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewar-

dfor information-
ledQingto detection-
of rustlers of stock-

A.

any of these brands

. Benson.
Address Arabia
Nebraska.-

Range

.

North of-
Niohrara river-

.I

.

have buyer for Nebraska farms.-
If

.

you want to sell , list with me or-

write for particulars. 47-
HORACE GRANT,

Heist Bldg. Kansas City , Mo.

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded
on left side-

.Horses
.

J3 on-

left jaw.-

Range
.

Between-
the Niobrara and-
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. Bo ley-
Kennedy , - Nebraska.-

Same

.

as cut on left ,

side and hip , and on-
left shoulder of hor-
ses.

¬
. AlsoBSSa on-

left Hide-
hip. .

F -fon left side.-

Some

.

cat-
tie

-
bran-

d
_ _ _ ___ _ _ . . . .

*- husk-fcEffiSHHI ng peg (either side up) on-

left side or hip. p on left jaw and left shoulder-
of horses.

QJQ on left hip of horses.-

J

.

on left jaw of horses-

Chi Psi Cattle Co-

.Edward
.

Lewis , foreman.-
Wood

.

Lake , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded a-

in cut on right side-

.Range

.

: G miles east-
of Simeon on Cronin-
ranch. .

C. W. BennettS-
imeon Neb-

Stock
a

branded-
with 7 on left hip-
also same as cut-

Range between-
Gordon and Snake-
creeks and on the-
Nlobrara river

J P GARDINER-
Postofflce address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

: horses O right

armRange
, north and-

south of Niobrara-
ver,12miles south-
est of Cody

George Heyne-
Cody , Neb-

Brand registered-
No 102-

7Horses branded on-
left shoulder-

Ranee north and-
south of Cutcomb-
Lake in Cherry C-

oAlbert Whipple & Sons-

Rosebud , S , D-

.Cattle
.

branded-
SOS on lefc side-
OSO on rijihtside-
Some cattle also-
have a -\- on neck-
Some with A on-
left shonlder and-
some branded-
with two bars-
across hind onar-
cers.

-
. Soul's Texas-

cattle branded O on left side and dome?

on left side-
.Horses

.
branded SOS on left hin. Some cattle-

branded AW bar connected on both aides and-
l ft; bin of

SWEENEY BROS-
.Postofflce

.

address-
King , Neb-

Cattle brauned as on-
cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed S , p>U3
See block gSlvS
Range SteverKwj-
and Stephenson
Lakes and South-

S300 reward will be paid to any person for in-

.formation
.

leading to the arrest and conviction-
of any person or persons stealing cattle with-

brand

D. A. Hancock-
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebraska-
Cattle branded on-

left side aa oa cat ;
also 16 en left side-
with on left hip of-
some cattle ; also S16-
on right side. Horse
brand , rake asd 16-
on left shoulder or-
hip. . Z on left jaw-

Home ranch on-

Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east of-
Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska-

.AT

.

DAVIS-
Postofflce address-

Iiyanms , Neb-
On right side-

horses
on left

shoulder-

also cattle-
on right side-

Range is miles'
north of Hvannis-

C. . Little.
Merriman , Nefcr.-

On

.

either side-
Horses samo on-

hip. . Also-

Range

>
Lake Creek

SD-

G.H. . SeagcrP-

ostolHce address-

Cody , Neoraska-
Cattle branded as on-

cut on left side , hip-

and shoulder ; horses-
jame

:nge. Snake Cree-

kPat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.-

F.

.

. W. Jorsig
Valentine. Nebr-

Cattle branded as-
shown Jin cm on-

left side , loin or
hip.-

ge

.

between the Gordon end Snake-
south ol the Niobrara river

art

nvb*

, W. BEAMEB.
Gordon.-

O&ttio

.

brandeJ-
on leftside au*

. out , g-Inch to*
and 254-Inch circle-
Brand registered

875.
Howes-

branded
iieft shouK'-
der.' . 2J41-

Inchc circle , Mn-

box. . Registered 876. Rangemiles south-
Irwin on Nlobrara river-

.Bobert

.

QuisenberyP-
ostofflce address-

Simeon , Nebr.-

Sg

.

left hip on-
Y cattle.-

Horses

.

same on-

right shoulder.-

Range

.

on Snake
River-

.FRANK

.

MOGLE-
Postofflce address-

Cody. . Nebraska-
iOneither side cattle-
herdraark left ear-

clipped and rleht ear-

split ;harses oianded.-
same on left sh oulder-
Range on NIobrar *
land Medicine Canyon-

D.. Stinard.-

Valentine

.

, Nebr-

.State

.

Brand reg-
istered

¬

155-

4.Cattle

.

and horses-
branded same as-
cut on left hip-

.Range

.

2 miles-
east of Ft. Nio-
brara.

-
.

Parmelee Cattle Co.-

Ro
.

ebud.S.D ,

Cattle branded-
as cut on left side-

with stripe under-
tail. .

Horses brande-
dj left thigh.

HflR-
ange on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,

King Neb-
Cherry Co-

Branded on left-
side and thigh-

.Earmark
.

, square-
crop right ear-

Horses have-
same brand on-
left thigh.-

Range
.

on Gor-
don

¬

and Snake
Crc tiles-

A Kftcttrtl of $950 will be paid to any V
nrnon for information leading to the arrestand Y

final conviction of any person or persons steal ¬ Ving catlle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentine , Nebr-
.Range

.
on Nio-

brara
¬

river four-
miles east of Ft.
Niobrara.-

Horses
.

and-
cattle branded-
PI B connected on-
left hip or side as-
shown in cut . ,

H A BUCK-

Postoffice address-
Hyannis , Neb-

Branded on left sido-
Range eighteen miles-
north of Rrannis-

J.. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr-
Cattle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle-

strayed from my
range-

.J.P.

.

. Swain.-
Sparks

.
, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded on-

ft side as shown-
n cut.-

Range
.

South-
of Sparks on Nio-

brara
¬

river.

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374-
.Brand

.
anywhere

on right side.-

D.

.

. M. Sears.-

Kennedy

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
as on cut.left side-
Some OB left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

W. E. Haley-
Valentine Neb

registered-

Kange In Sharps
Ranch and German-
precincts 6 miles-
souca of Kllgore-

J. . B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
same as cut back ef-
right shoulder and-
en right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara


